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I. 
FIERCE FIRES SINN FEJN 
CAUSE MUCH I MAKE R~ID 
_SUFFERING! . ON · POLICE 
~tO~T1lt..;.1 ,, Qu,• . Jan. :-Tim~~ UlNflO:-. J nn. 4- 'l'!lrec huml!'cd 
!>t>rc;i ON " brokl'.' out o\·er t~e \';cei<- ::'inn 1-~locrs 11t1.:1clc.:d tho police b:u--
<'lld, r • .-: :i 1 ~11: 1 ol whll.'b d <:rn:i r.tcl:o; :it C11rrl~U'lp Ifill :it t en o'clock 
fnmlllc:i " cNl rrndc!'t'd bomclcs; nod Soturdtly nf8ht, :iccordini: t.:> a de· 
!;('\'Cr:ll Ptoreri nntl JCWl~ll t bcatrC'I i f1\tC'h to lbC C'e:itr:>l :>:ow& from 
were dr:olrO)'CJ. F'lrr:ncn b:id lO 1\gbt Cork. 1'hc :1tt:1cklnk forc~a Or!!d vol· 
tba Ores th ronir,h we:ithcr 1.omo ten ll'~·s for thr:-c hours and then blet? 
c!rt;Te~a below re~o nod men suttcr- UJl ~he en;1 r.C t'ho bulldln;; with 
c-J fro10 rro t liltcs, <'Ul.3 :ind burns. t.r mb,, lt ; OC<'llP:i.nt1 were mnde 
h :-..\•lt11( nt timl!J lo be rut out of lco rrlsone rn ~jhl! raldt'ra lootell the 
~~~~~Ji;~:~~::n I:::::! Made7o Kill . 
FOR FLOOD OF RUM! General Denekine 
lrllllon~ oi Oallon~ of Wbl~kt>f nnd ' corr.~11.\CE~. Ji'!. 4-A11 unauc-
Olbcr Llquo: ~ 1\1 Uand - Llltle cess ful ntt.-nipt b:u1 bcon m:1de to 
r~ Sp11tt - (;rrnt l>lnlcullr :i~~n1 •lnnt.c Ccnel':ll Deneklne, ho::id 
Found IA r~11loi: ~wr:~ . lu:l' Out or th ~ CO\'C'rnm! lll la Soulllern llUHl:i_ 
Ot foontry nrco:'d.n,; to :idvlcC6 rcceh·ed here. 
· --- One o! Ucock!nc'!i :1fd~s w~ killed. 
XEW \'ORK . r, , (', 19-Di:!tllh. r :i :ino 
othc:r ownu11 or b~nrascs nrc &\lrk - ! , 
l:lg to export m!llhi n·• or pllon-1 or HIGH FOR 
.w:itskoy r.nd other llqco~s from thl• ! OLD PICTURES 
and other e:istcrn p<>rts before I --
J anuuy 181..b, when the na t ional ru o- Which ere l111bt.i to bring ~IUtJ~lll 
hlbllion amcu.dmoot oocontcs olfccth·c prices-rare old book11 or nl.ro e>ld 
bnt •N mo. ting with gre:it dlmcul()' l)lct1t.rea! oska London Aonvera • 
. lo gcttJn1 (relgbt ~od ~1rgo apace, It , Among the most valuable IM>olu In 1 
"'"8 leArned here todny. Shlpplnir exllte11Ce arc a e11py of the Ma:artt ' 
tnen dedar~ that fl ts extremely Bible. prfntt<S on p&Jer,. cuid aolrl- Jo .. j 
dt>O~,.&licClar cargo llpacc ~:in be- $i3,400; the A!UilC boqk. prtiue4 Qt,.; 
obtalfttd for moro thon comf)ll.rlitlvtlY 1 vellum, wblch brou~bt UT.MO l:o~e·, 1 -= .: ... --.. ~ -.. · ~·~~~~~u~~o~~c~~h~~~~~~m~~~-~' -------~=====·=====================~=== s::::;~~£:~:I::::~~e~ ::l~:::::~E:~da~:~~e:.~~~= INDICAT.l"NS .EAR .ll 
Gldnen ... otbora out or their dlf· prodllCed .. maeb .. f:?•.no wbcD l ; D F:~v 1:1 ~·==r~~~~1~;· BIG lABOR TKllJMP:·11·· 
~~::;:~ IN BRITISH POLITICS'. 
----------· _ .J__ • j I 
lii!l:f lii!I:! lil!l:l lli!!!J ii!S /ifl/a t1iiE(§ IJi!S 
ed Cross Line 
The S.S. ROSALIND will probably snil from 
New. York on January 10th, and from St. John's 
on January 20th inst For passage fares) freight 
\ 
rat~, space, etc., apply to 
Recent By-e-Eleetlons Point to Control: 
of Labor Party of Next Governm~M~ 
Winston Churchill Sees it €omirig · 
.. 
~oticc is hereby given that the tfme for 
. sending to .this oftice, tenders in respect or four 
coastal steamers called for under the public 
of the J 7th December last, is extended to the I st 
day of March next. · · · -. 
R. A. SQUIRES 
Colonial Seaetary. 
. -' ..... ' 
. 'THE EYBNING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
::tt" ..... +i~;~::::i~::~$:::::is:i:i:i::s::111s 
•• • ff , . •. 1920. . . ft 
H. . ~ .;,+ ' .. ·?t i" 1 • "~' 1 i' •· • V:;I ll : . . . .. ;. l~~.~df For It} ·i 
ii . .' 't:., ~~,-~ y~u evc.y;; in g · i; t hi• "" f-0< you' office? A<- 1·:·: 
i + count Books, Ledgers, )ourn:il, Pay Book, Cash · Book, 
t? : Desk Supplics;' Let~r Trays, Blotter, Pen Holders, Pe11 ii Nibs, P~nci l~'. Pcnci!-Sharpencr (desk or hnnd). Daters. . U 
ft ~esk Files, Pins. Dai ly Reminder, Ink Stand . (double or tt smglc) , Pen nnd Pencil Rnck, Sponge !l!HI Holder, Muci h i+ l:tgc. Ink. Ink Ernscr, etc. ·· ++ 
ii = U For Office - hies (npron. box, shnnno11) , Dicrics. Bill U 
:! Holders, Spike :ind Hnrp Files, Book Cnse (\lo•a ll desk) , ff 
<e-.,,. Typcwruing Paper and Ribbon, Foolscnp. Pnpcr; Steno- ~ 
l:l grnphcrs' No:c Bookc:. etc. i-i ~i ~ :. = ii S. _E'. G~ RLAN.D il 
» u :.rnnG DO?K."\F.LJ.lm. 11;.l) w.~Tt:Jl S~REf>'T. "' 
z::t·r··· 'fo·~+·=-~h'·=-:..:..; .. i-.;.-: .. :.... ··.:·'i-++oO>+++++. .... - ~ ..... •loo!•·l-.,.·:-+~ "+ ............ ~""·"'·:·.;··:·· .... :·++++++•~ 
~PB . .-d "Cabbage 
, Citron &na Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
. Walnuts 
Asstd. Icings and Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure ~'£x!racts 
Asstd. Syrg.ps 35c. bottle 





FASHION w.N'T ' . WHA~ DID· .n11sJ 
A CJno irold trnccry o 
bro,vn l!tlllD glt"Cll e note 
tloo lo thh1 tnSllCI trilnlll~ n t. 
ENGINEER DELA)1$ 
TRAIN TO .SA VE THE 
LIFE OF' A· BOY 
. "COM™G THROUGH 
RemembeJ Maunder'& 
clothes. stand for dura· 
bility od style rom· 




I .i lll' of Slu~i~· .\re Slill to 
The Fr~nt. 
\'fi th ~111.1rt !:>n:tppy styles'; in ub\:k :rnd Tan 
L~alht: r~: in l.:t~l'. I3li tt011 , :lllJ l3lm:hcr Styles. 
Hcgular Tuurbt '·Quality." 
Prices from $9.00 to $10.aO 
PARKER & MONROE· 





!ttit! tttt!t! ttt!tt! ! !t!!!!ttttt!!Utt tUttttttt.tttt 1·t +• 
if TO DEALERS and USERS il 
++ ·+ 
+"t ++ ~:'> :-: .\1.T \\' .\TER SPAUI\. l'J.UGS THE :\10 'T tl 
tt l>C R.\llI.J<;. :tt 
.. ~. 
•+ ·+ H Th t: ~.ti t \'Cltl' r Snedal Sn:irk Plug i-; known it 
+·~ "' .il ' 11111 , . ._ ··r'.· I l.1111 k t0 i11 the Domin i0n. either for U 
t{ ~ r . \ f fC 1:'\' ,\ l{Y 11r t\1J\ HI NE us~. i::. absulutely ;; 
•· • 1 ti~· !, .· · t nw 11 ~,· 1.::rn bu y. fi H ·f i1t: rc.1 s•J11 rh::it this Plug i in such great +! 
tt li-. n1.1::J 1, 1't.:(:1usc 1t i-; gu:uan tec<l to givt 8:\TlS-, +.: 
tt. F.\l'Tf<I\ , \\'lllCII IT l>OBS. . ti 
++ ++ !t DO \OT ACCEPT .\ $l' B~TJTU'fK t• 
+ ~· f . I } .;.t 
+'" Bv1l1cm 1n111 yourucacr nr ++ ii I~. ~I. ~r1: i\Sli .. ~ (~().... ii 
i-1• :tt t~ St. John's, Nfld. ++ 
A===== =WWW=·======= 
·rL OUR JO~ DEPART~ENT. . 
_ _.... __ _ 
IOJICE TO ItlE TRADE 
I 
OUH JOB R001\lS are equipped w?th the 
most up-to-date printing outtit opera ted 
bv sk iJled workmen. 
wr ,re, therefore, in • 
PO$•r"n· to fill ill orders 
fur 
.Job 
'I riuHug . ~ 
proyip1ly nn<l 11.u:i rnn1c c 
tir•t ·cl~~ WOI k. 
I 
BU.L H EAD&. LF.TTF.R 
!IF. A DS. STA'fEMFJNTS. 
M ~ :'!! 0 II A:\ I) U M $, AU. 
1.00~1'! 1.~;AF' WORK and 
Tc ryt\llf\I" chic th al llle 'rMl• 
rl'<lulres ca n be Curnlabed at 
horl notJce. 
CllllrP\fca sc send along a t ria l order and be, 
convinced ! 
t A T YOUR SERVICE, 
THE UNION PUBLSHINC CO., LIU. 
0 
sn rPJ'ING N01't;S 
11lt a...- llooke arrh·cd In porl ye:.-
ltraAJ' lt<>m Gl'll 1 ~1~11<! lo und!!rgo 
i:en$11T ¥•pat."· 
- - 0 .-.---. 
Th11 baM\lll. nulh& ha,; ch.nro>d fo:-
t:lhrvl!ar JOT ord"M!. 1nklni; :;,68?° 11lls 
N:K!Clab t.111pped b' C t o \I. norr nnd 
Wiii Uij tO-dR\". 
-o--
Tbt S.S. Wau1lul rcnched pcm rcs-
t?rd111 rrpm Sorth Sydney wll.ll :i 
;:1r1;'0 1>,:rr>o l~ f<>r A. H'arv"y & to . 
. 
~~ Uilii!Mi liQbool)er Yr11a ha& ar· 
' r .abqn rrom f<' lower'1 co.-e, 
t:corJlng' to ll me~IUP re· 
HQn. i11~k"r C<>0k. 
MEMOlUAL SEaVICE ~ co0ieclt"1i)i..'f0r • ..._1lr:: tu 
AT GOWER ST. CHURCH 
F 
Newfoun\llund and I 
of 'Amcd c4, $5.00 
i:;;:s=~=;i;=;::;;:========::~=:::;;;:;:::;==::;;:::;:.::= =====; 1 HoDle'al TwUllna;aui. that LabGI' ba9 .Up)lll · ~-iAleO~~tf;tll,!11!~ ~ f • · , . i Kyle Jefl Port. aux Buquea 7.65 a.m. hrGeD two u1*il ··~~;j ~ewfoundland ~ Gieat loss 11:~~.z-::2::~ - ~-~ ... ~ 
• Sagona a.t Lork Har:bOr. ~iiiEil In the passing of Hon. j ohn HarVC)' Newfoundland suffers n loss j Petl't'I Ifft ClarnYIDe T.18 LIL a.&-
~hich is irreparib)e to•a great extent. We can ill afford to lose mcn'! urdllf. 
of this Stamp. New men may be entering business c~ery ffi{'nth, but ; DISABLED SHIP IN nnnm~~~I~ 
there nre few who cnn m~":lsure up to the s tandard which Mr. Hnn·e)': . _ .!!'~(. 
set and few who w ill link with their 1>U:sincss the .milk of b~map kind~ ·1 s.a. \'aia..bW. 16 c1a,. ~ ~~~filo'; 
ncss nn'd the humanitari:m efforts to which he' devoted himself in n nrrl•ed In p0rt 1•~ ......,.., 
public o r a private Wft)'· His Tuberculosis Campaign is :Ul outstanding !This ls .a fblp ot ......... ·-~a:=~==11:1111 
feature of his life · it marked the beginning of the work which now is •Jenkins bedlJ ~ No. 1 ..OW..~--- ~ ~PPl1illl 
. • . . . , ~uble ID tbe eqlne room. •- ·-- etl7 b~m~ undertnke n to crnd1cate that grc nt scourg e . Educat1on1s ts hn~c noSl} WU.hJ Aro AQIUa tM tbe 9bJp. ~ tor ~~ 
much to thank Mr. Harvey ror, as p robnbl)· he wns the foremos t m wblcll tdJ.l Uub' '? la dock,; laea:e for 11d4ed, ·~aa. 1a, ~ ot Re- , at dafb • atd elalm eo ~ a 
s ympathy and practica l s upport of e verything that · would help Edu· rep:U~. pilbllc la b;ebaar ~ 1IPOD .m•. 11 '°n or Terra SOTa at a ttme wll• Tbe ltlaA sill Norcia 
~ation forward. IUD befq carired. to tbe PC*." Ro- !•bc net'tl~ lllm ..., badly. bot of rise
1
tai:rn1 Ml'l"eral paaengen·a~ 
' HOTEL ARRIV ~ l:1t1n1r the ~ut..~-¥cbo de Parl111re.•pected dead· • rrJ lr'': ·. • 
who was not kno wn intimately to many) . co uld not fail to be s truck I Al th~ Bal&:un ~: &uuuel Row· TMre Is nothlq to, !~ now:· .. \\'hnl 1 .. death to hint who meet" 11 The aK:buoncr Earl Ora) bll" :U.rlY· wttbln ~ couple ur Wtiib 
Those who had the pleas ure of knowing the man. (and he was one · - ""~: "The ~- lala .,..ttl Lbe word. I I . decl uu., 
with the winning person:ility which cloakyd itself underneath :i rather s tll, Placentla: Fred Lodge, Bell la· ,..,.. . wltb an u1irli;bt he11rt.! ell a t woods )Mluocl r.-vw '8o1tu~wlth dl"!ll"'' h111l 1Mieu 1l~1t b> tboee~-
austere manner ; could not fail to realize the b road views and the al· IMd; Clt:is. llodw::y, Mls11 Cbnmbcr11, Anoiher Strike ,\ qul<.t h3\'trn. whc1 c h l'I " bullcn·dl 11 curgo or oil to t11e branch r Jlw j uonl'tl h1 tba foreaolq. aD~~-
most rnd icnl trend of a mind which did no t oft~n seek publicity ; could 1. N . DJcks. ~r. Du.ffctt: Alr Duraer, '{-:.::._ · b.lrk Stundud Oii Co. nt. Curllni: mi ... 1011 of 11h candl~• to -
CaWlna; i\t. 1 . Hearn. Colliers: J . DOIU>E.\UX. JtuJ. 1>-.Uocker~ and1H.-rbol'ft rtenrP. 1111 th•· rough •toriu -o--- · 1>hi1>. tll•• mct'flnJ: ndJaamod; 
not fa il to perceive the fi1,1e honou.r and 'str:iightforw ardncss or the R011q, nr. Drctou : F. J . Morris.• co:\I men employed In pltH be~ tu.wr 111 past · • 1 h . 'l.1>. l:)ablc I. tacli't.oel Uonn'tl Ila> 
man. ond could not foi l to reg ret that he did not accept the man)' calls TrlnllY: ~npt. Oco. Tlbbo, . Gi:w1d iJcchloo to strike t®nr. . J~c1 hup11 ;i 11a:,"38e 1w~,r~·h~·1m1ns l ycilll.'rdny trom Huurax ,,.ith 11 full 
to become more prominent in the politic.al li fe of the country. His Dank: F., F •• M11rphy, Placcn~. I'. T· with c·loods. gcnt r:il <'orgo. The t<hlp wlll toad 
presence and advice in the Legi:.lntive Council will be greatly m issed, rc:ich. 8:P.y Roberts. Denies Report Uut M U 'I cn1n1ne•• u '"'" leag\H' bcr rlni; ut Uonnc IJay ror 11n1Ua" I' _.~1C1~tu~"" 'I• • I bound expre111• ar-
TRAIN SOTE~ 
os well as in the commcrci:il world whe re he he ld a unique and notnble be)ond. I ___,___ r \'etl at ,\ tc1undrr Uay '" ::o .uu1 
p~s1t1on as ont: o its orem~st mem crs. c wis to pa> 1 ri :u~ • l\lember or the Rn&&lan Dlltna, and a • t1un11 l morning rroru lhe South Wc~t 1:u:t11tnl A• .;Jo .1.w. tollur tul· rU(ur plullr . . r . r b . w. . h ' th's t ' bute "11o..T ANXIOUS ~10MENT l'ARlS. J an. 4-M. AIU<'llcy. fo\'mer . 01}Cnlng .lo ktn1h•r ttklt•:. 11nd mlldcr ·r 11u ~ ••. Olnna nr rlVt!I early lhl~ tOd.ly ~ 
· to :i man whom it wn.s a de light to ho nour , :i man who hns shown an -- i dcl~fo ot unJon fOJ" leW'fn~n or AnJ ~t':•• 1me1tk :i." till' -.11111 tbut ~wl.• "crTice. .\!tor tllsc:narglni:; bcr i;un· i40i 1 11.ruu~h tilt• "no-. arrlv q; al 
example to h is rellows that cannot but rc·act upon the future life ol I \'illlen o,ne Is 31ba1 cnbt ,cr.o~I ~ 8 fl~~~;• R~ In :\·· llOlO lillftd .yestcrtlD.>'< 11ten1" cral rreltthl. wo undeniland lhc fllunn Qalllbo 1'hll! fr.-•·•l 111 .. 1-.·o .. xpi'elillea f and ·learns I.hilt I 3 OUIJ II u ..... e • . • " '· I d b lk ... I r Sl I I"' F ..... the Colony. J\\ao)! of his bene ractiClllS were h i\idco; some o them may it ;muat be ~11 anxiou~ momoan fOf aenlcdtro~rt ot 0TcrU1row or Oencn1I i;uM< ••• ort .. •·• oa 11 11111 ur · '"hlch h•rt h1•rt'. rl·hpe.·t vc z· c->' 
never be koo \:tn for he shrank fro m publicitv In s udl minters, a:id ~- blm. ano iC bla i,>roperty 1s bu1Ul'941. Dcnlkone " Government. 111 Souta--Hus- 1 T~ !nit> John Hu.rrt.)· wni. th\! chlent J ohu "· nnd Sut uruuy. ::!hurtly artcr bcltll _.... 
· ' · h b J. h H h it b -baa 1U1glec.tc4. 1Q take··~ ala. by ulon n11d npl~cnt ot Dool- jljpn or Ute II.tot Hoo. AugU- l WJ w .. Ha r· i•ro~~r· ruo\·ed wl..it. It allO ~~ 
day thtte JS sorrow in mnny n ome ccnuse ~ n nrvey QS g one. Dul tJ c hi _, t -ni be In· keno by <Hncr~tRoman1ky. 1 n~·. M'.l .. (' .. und was born nt SL John's Tia.- r~llowmg ruc5sui;c 11·ui. r» .. uh· thl• t\1 11 exiir<-~~u 1·omlni: tbhl -fi1 I llfll<!ll.U QP. 8 :ui .... 11 y " 0 ... t s .. I • . c . .. ,._ 1 t.<'MUl d Wb b rlak wbcn I'\- ..,. h. 1 GJ. "'ml '' ntc U1crofon: u cd rrom tho ub-Collcctor nt WootlK wlU1 , 11,• lenc.-oe " paaao .. 1.,ni. vuu MR. DENNETI MUST B L"CJGN .f • :i. poll~); e:ui ~':a:11crr:m 1u: at a i Seine lliadog ·~:lln O\'Cr G-l Yl'llrv or u~c. 11 • ~1·11., 1.-lnud Saturdn) .. "Sehoon.ir l"•~ll J, i• ch•~· hcrt• '" midnight Md imodler 
.f) l\.L.J j d • ·' ""ui:ott"d nt llulh)iJUI') l'ollegc. t:11g- Ut't)I., Cupt . o. Shaw, clenr.:d trum l\Wllt ;; .1.UL •nmorrow. 
' tJry rao erate cost,. · 11 .• .• S h . . , 11 · 1 c·-o..L-. E JOHNSON PARIS. Jan. l--nto Soble ha.a nal'n ·•n ... nu .. on rc~\\"ll to t. J o 11 11 un· Curlin& fo r llollrll:\
10
on Occ. :!:!nu 1.-ltb Thu "'tort' 1w 111 c car tu .. upn-
T d ' lo5U r h "Pl k" J I ·0 St J hn'" West wherein ! ~er • ; moni tluln. a root In wet •cllp·. bqt. re· IL t'l..'ti hi• t:uhcr • bu:1l11c1111. bccomlni; I p11 rt cnrgo hcrrlrrg. \\Rll cuui;l1t In It~· ei•r nnd It Iii hoPt'll to hav& abe 1ia> 
• ~ rsc re 0 t e an . scan ~ 1 • . 0 s •. . I 'Ml• IU1tl'llllce .lion. pomr fl'Ol:D up the rlf'tt ,...ll.h good .i purrner In \ 3 i . One or lhc cho.rJer for :iome llays. hiu now unlered w d • \'cr<lc brant '' Oil• n 1oworro11·. 
&twas shown t~t necessar:y repairs were ignored m order to d1stnbute 08. ES~T'A'TIO"'' wcatber llW'O ~used Government 10 member:s or tbc Uonrtl or Trntle hul ink.c b:llnntr i·nr$O or hci rlni; tor Bon11vl1ui. llcurC'i1 t'ontonl ••d tltfs plank to :l~ malty voters as possiblct aad the glaring manner . in · c~-~, A •1, :inQ<MJn~e tho. rew more lnehqs rise held o(llc-e. u11 .i;'rt>l!!cJeu1. ant.I 11.1 ue· un1ir.n. · Plare111h1 braucht'• 111 1.: now opeu. 
Wfdll tbe s~qaf Grant 'was spent over the bead of the Municipal \\' Ill be moJ)m~DI. whJch wl).1 cqntlnuc Clltl\'C member tor sevt>rnl y1mr:s. doing I . l 
acdoo which will tend to increase City taxes, and other " A preseutnUon or a hand90ul1i ~1~ fo,r two diµos. antl U1eo lhc rh·er will 1 much to Prouio1f thl• rn'ecu~·cnc .• s or - ~ . 
\"::ltch W'aS DUulo to lllll! Dorotb> subaldc. The ~\"UC la nlto rhdng. bill •hat lmnortum 1 cnln• (If .'\ewtounu-
1 
f:l~ 
.,O •d to pa.t it up to Mr. Bennett that he should at on:e Jlan!lian, lellCher of group e. nt lhe other rlvl.'rs aro s t:uloul\rr or J1llb· 1Jw111'i. t'Ommcr«•al lntcre:.1 11<? \\WI w OltllWbfs~ GP-O.ll. b~ record. He himaelf b1$1&.1d CIYU ae-s.tabllabment SChool. Tb\!l~llllnt;. Only ~WO dc3.tbs ;tre rcporlt'd. lc11u.1r1uun or'"'' C'om'mfsslon of Publk lilis:~lii~ffia W.. West £,d ia tile Gcaenl l!.kc:tioa did prantatloo wai- miade b1 )Ir. Down · 1,.•:1J1h Cornll'd 1.1 190:1. u11d l'rc11ldum l 
~ IMt.aaaot ..... ,.,stay oat toPlber Willa a DO.t lltUe .speech IO . Viscount Gre) o~ tltc ·'· I'. l'. In ndt.11110.n to hlb 01·1' 
~te to diclde Oft JqaaJy .... Illa BanbaD replied. I.hank- • · - - • r ctonshl~ In ~,inr\'t." & \:o. l.ld., Mr. 
;&r;u t • S J•~..._ _. tq the doJK>re for their cbannlnrt XJo:\V \'ORK Jan.. 5-l1tisslblllt>' 01 t llurvcl \\M un ncth•u dlreclor or lllilllllilH (CWllbft1we •Of t. v111•'• west or ..- and -..ruafns ber appnicl.ntlon 'w ..,1 • 0 IU b r ember or mnny olhor lndUMrlnl orl· ~ .. \.'IWIF" .,.... -• his return to .1 qs~ ngton u r • i • . (If tbo ISDCl tboashUulnea11 of tbc Ambn"4<h>r to Vul\C(l ~ll.'s. was In· "ommcrclul componw~ Wii11'1 ¥.I .r,e,,P. fQr M\'Jl.fAI yqn, the · bo)'S with wllom It WaA bcr prhilece dlCl\lc<I 111 sll\tcnt~nl m:ido her~ $3l- 1 In UlOil i\11·. lla~rc> murrled ~Htt~ 1 
Mreao-Jace.of die majila aQ)' nJgbt now I to bA'YO ~D l\l!~IUlc<I tlnrlni; the nrdlly b)' Vlscoq_nL f;rO)'. prior lo hlt<lllcnrloUll q ordou. ~aui;h~"r O~ J . ~ .• ~~A!9ilU..~.;._. • 1..- rear. 1 d.eparturc Jor Lon.don uboard 1110 Conlon or Plc1ou. :'l'..S .. whu. wltn his ~· 4 · l . j' i.~l.P All.rlaUc, ou wbnt be 1le- .ngcll motJH.>?'. lfr~. EllU1be~h llun·c)'1 
•lllllilililDtle anlOllDt to forty. irfifty daoauad dollars 1 LIS~ OF PRIZE WINNERS eorlbeQ 08 "le:iv 1 been c." 1 aurvlvc. A brolhcr. 'Lieut. Commu~der i bity'IRJBT find soon. I _ ~ V ~ .~ F • • Oe11111r\I H~rruy wot. the rll'l!t ;-.;ow-, ~ . f h d .... la r h I . . fo1mtll11111l(' r 10 nmkc the i.uprCUI·~ l>UC· 
. . ~·al~' or tb1rt1 or :-orty t OUUQ. ._ ... rs· or t ;~ ... w • .IL GGOllle's Ortalu ~.. Yu terd:I,)' tbe 11trcet. CA!'h. \\hkh rirtco In t.hJ ~renl \\Qr. bclni; one ur 
We1t . :WU kept rrom the Council by Mr. Bennett and the Cashtn ! CoapeUUou . bad bten intotJUPled (or t!OQIO Plllll the IOl!l Oil IDf.S. ' Nll'llY In ScplCDI· 
~lllCllt. . , I Jn tb~ Beu Ouesalng OQnapetllloo owing ti> the heavy ano~1.iorma. ~n bo1·,1.l!lH. arr. l::1h·.:ml llnrrcy or Now 
TllcJ did not even reply to the Coahcil'g lci!lcr wh.i~ Hked for · rwa by W. a. Oooble, lbe correct DllDI· over pa:rl. <if tllo, ~t line t1nd 111 a \'ork untl :\ft '~ llnr''">" n J<h1tcr , 111!10 
this' · · ~ ber of beaM In Ille botUo, f07:l, was day or l§iN.be fCllt of this secllon will sun ·h·c.' • . 
. tlaOney. . . • . • . • l gaoeaod bJ• .lhc "WiADU' or tlle llrst like.I>• ~ OJ>CJ'~~. A ~.r yesterday \ll'n In nHdlllc llCc ,; Ill remember 
· lpstc!~d or g1v1og this money to the Council, It 'll.'1lS fnttered awny I .,rlie. Th.o winners arc as follows: nm from tho Adel•ldo sU-cciL t erminus Joiin .Hlll'VO)' 11, 11111 dnyll or hfa onrlr he~e and there with a special view of electing Mr. Bennett. I f ' thc1 lllt prne-Mrs. IYeY, 18 .famee st.. ton. point OPllO"llto.tho uJlwoy statlon [ru"nhood tis 
11 
1:1..-t; n :llhlet e nnll u 
Long aridge founders, it will not be blamed on the Council but on the · t 6 horse-power Atlnntlc t:ngjne. whor r>ostons er11 wcl'e Lmna red lover o! manll' aport. o ur auoual 
Castiin Government wbo robbed the Ci•y Council jus t as th~y robbe J ! 2nd- Mrs. Walter Dalton. PIOUll.lll lo nnothcr In muting. to go to the, n~tiu nl\\'lll'll round 111 l'llrn and 1t111 tb~ Out ort Road B~ards " ' Streor. 1 Sult Victory Braud Clothes. Cro!lll Rondl'. l tirm n ge1torou11 douor. nnd l"bllu or 
' P . · . . 3rd- l\1r. Jc.bn Hollo\YOy, 60 LcMnr· -o- . la le yeon tho 1ternrr duLIO# nrl11lng 
. 'Ihe fOnscqucnee 1s that Mr. B~nnett a nd Mr. Cashin :ire ~1reetly chanl Road, l P:i..lr .ruvcrs ldo Blanke.ls. nOPER & THOMPSON'S, (noon> out of t he bli; buslncH 1ntorcst1 wh lcJ• I 
res~nsible for ~h~ increue in Cit)' taxes which must come. Hti-Mr. Aaron Smith . .Hanl'a Hr., Daromct41r 30.21; T1'e.rmomet.er 3:!. ola.lmetl bla a u unUon. wolr hhu uwnl 
No.,,' Mr. Bennett m.ust face this situation.' He surely ' will nor .l I'aJr Buddy Long Rub~rs. I • · (l'Om Urn llgbwr thin(;$ lu lite. he wa11 1 
' • 6lh-l~. J~ea Ru!!>b>. Summer· ELLISTON FO,OLED - h~llYH Uic(tl lo 1 ~c11orou11 eplrll to f~ce the electors unless he c.an tell them h~, ~as ~1gned In order ~o Tiile, e.1;1.. t Pol~ Buddy Long Rub· • • LONG ENOUGH l tcn~er . n n11cnctnl aid nntl cuc:ourugc-
~ve them ·a chance to elect the men of their choice. A brave man w ill bers. . _ ment. 
acce_,t at once this challenge, resign his sent and join his colleag ues in 6tb-Mlsa 'McPbonon, 76 Sprlnc· (To the Edltot) But p0rh!lp.s It will be ab 11 l~dJng 
the ttnuary 22nd election. Not to do so is an admission that A man d:llo Slrtct . 1 Pnlr D\lddy Long Rub· 0. SI - WUl ~ 111 di 1 olllzcn ln our corumcrclal life n11d lbe I 
"> • 1 • bcra. , a r r , >011 n Y gmn 1.n1do or ~e countr>• tba1 the aubJect like Mr. Bennett surely will not make . 1 ?tb-Mlsll Pcatl KJnr. s7 Mcll'ar- nie 1pnce Juat r~ A row lines'" 1,,ur. ot this obll.uau ~Ill~ moei mined.I 
1 lnno Street. I P:llr BuOll>' Long nub- much esteemell pepbr to anofte 11. ft'I Llben tl to the 110lnt, wbero bo believed 
. THE CQ· A~I Sfl1JATION ! IJtira. • remar'ke. A• wo got " New Go•Qrn- sound ltlens "' arrnnted him go. he w~ I 
• :t\L ' lilb- Ju" • Nelli: ~an. 1 Darter's ment we would IDto to '°o lbmp ne..-. lahv11•'tl rendy to eml>llrlc In •DY com-
• t • . 11111. 1 , Pair Bwldy 1..oug Rubbers. Wllon tbe!o II • wreck or llt\fthlM IQlcrc.lol cmter.J,)rlle. which meen~ ae" 
• lit. • • · ' 1 • • h I !ltll- Mra. · s.1.1. Jamos, 2119 Hamil· occur• there 19 a man who co1nc4 j lnlJ.uillrr ur furt.ti~r dt>•clopaueot for 1 
. 'l~.Ml~iat~r of Sh1pp!~K· Mr. ~ve, gav~ a splend d speech at t e loo . .6.Yaae, l J:'alr Baddy Lo•1 Rull- trom Bona.Thlt1, and '"' does w~I bel~owrounclland. Hl11 k.nowlfldtto of ®r Wea~ End .nreeting It few mah ts. ... oO,\ the situation esp«iallr , with hen. • • • lites. The fJnt tlllng ~e wlll do'•~ l•\aple tDdustr> ,..1 , proctli::ll un<S ~ftf to c091. • ' • . 'l . One )'C11r'1 au\>scrlpUoo '? the fol· to conaolt bt.~li11i1bi, anct nnroftetlr.ll, thorolll!;h. (Ind 111, 111:111>· phuu r r Cillbl.'r~ 
• ~~ 'the iatt ·Go\remment had relued control of c~al last\ summt. , bot111»wlag pe~ns: ~ , ft 1K1t tm '"* ~t~ la_!_~~l'd. tmeo UY()r w u counu-y wru1 ball bust· 
·:L.,It..: • . · 11'-' -,...p1a1u ..... Wea~Ut. 'I .\)lid tbat Bit~ 11 old c:uuqh t0 fn.a nalallon1 ~Ith blru were treatc4 ~111:;ut1oa ...... 9Qt 9&ftaed 010 tS they exptCted, tho l~mers . not , Mt. CrrtJ c:M(?14t ~  'oo\' att.,ir lt.ielt 'WfU..011t \'4... to . ID eYery m11ta.nef tu a llQUAre deal. Ml~ , 
1 "•~••r:ttn1c1·~ the c:oal shads of tile in\¢t'f~I'$ ~me con· I Mr&:-.. OMmond. 10 Aq9l Place. call a man from Boall9ktai W~ 'Haney wu aleo 111 oumaadlng fllullt 
~I te lipc ~ \ti eqatner, ~. . 1 ~Ir. Jolql las .. •'~ .ar.._a~ 1 •lleold ll&n a · w"9Ck eommln~r or 1it &tie public life or Ulla Dominion. , 1 
Ofto&, wfoi,r bad set iii the-'idda to hoaaehold and factories I\ •M. 1'v"' ar.;, &op .. ~~ totM otllcer ~ took .,.... tbtll,.. ·and qn more lban one occ~lon he wu 
1 
·1(1lllflj·Qld· ~ 1Da;111i tbe coPMA....W being a shoria10 which be> I Mr. 0.ral4'C. Lewia. IO 8liUI Hiii.i l·oun~~., · · •aflM to aocept ~· lea4enhJp °' t~ 1 
"' ' ~..3r'I . ..1 w. J . Catr, 50· Cl&arltoD 8treet. l'AlR-PLATA blberal P.arlt. Had lfe lfOno ao we 1 
f 
· ~:T 1• f i~·o 1ee. 
01 
Those who have not made apphca-
rion for Telephone Scrvic within the 
past month or two should do so a~ soon 
~s possible. . ,1 
This applies also to prl!t-enr telcpho(le 
'~ubscribers who want additional tcfc-
phones installed. 
It is expected that the Ol!\V rdc-
- phone system will be in operation with· 
in nine months, meanwhile the Compan) 
will continue to operate the present telc-: 
phone system, which it has taken over 
from the Anglo and \'V'estern Union 
Telegraph Companies. 
Applications made now will as;i. t 
, th!! Company materially in laying out 
rrs cables a11d lines to the best advanta~c 
und mu~ less time will be lost in upply- , 
mg applicants with telephone ervicc . 
Address applications to: 
Avah}n, le~phoneCO., Ltd., ~ 
. ~OMS 9-JO. 
~.i.M.ontreal Building. 
P. O. Box 913. 
Janll'.11.trt.aat.mon 




An cxpctic!nced Life 'lnsur:iocc Snlesm:in knows whnt n 
hoon it Is. to' hn\'c an nttractive policy contract to ~ho.~·. 
There is nothing more compelling in the IOS\lrnncc World 
than our 
Endowments at Lile Rales· 
These contrncts cont11in eveq• modern improvement nnd 
completely cover the :\\'cr:igc innn's rcqnircmcnts. t.ct us 
tclryou :ibout them. 
The London Life Insurance Co. 
Dead Offi~: London. Canada. 
POLICIES-''COOD AS GOLD ... 
G. VATER PIPPY, . . District M.anager, 
Beck's Con~. St. John's. 
d~.moo,weu,fri 
'Acadia' Marine Engines 
'·UNFAILING POWER.'' 
3-24 H.P. Gasolcne & Kerosene. 
We are now in a position to give you immedi· 
ate delivery of all our engines at present low 
prices. Headquarters for Stationary 1 Engines, 
~lllp's b:i.ml wiodlnsc, P:itcnl Windlass, Ship'& StQering Gir.lr, 
Ch:lln Plates. Turnbuckles. Ship's IIe:ivlnc OuUJu, Rolsut. 
· Wlnchci9, ~bll)'ll HnM Dllgc Pumps , Ship's Power Pun1p:t; 
.Goulds power :ind band pumps or ever)• dcscrll)tJoo. 
S:lv.- lfandrelll, S3w11 nnJ BcltJn.i; ahro)"ll In stock. 
J.igbtlai; rlMtl , Lublcrotlo~ 011 :incl Orc:JS<'l. 
ACADIA GAS ENGINES, Limited. 
ST. JOHN'S. 
ORDERS ~D ON TIME. 
We a.~·e pertlcobrly good \•oluea in La~s> Furs, a manu-
f8d.urer'a ...... line. Prices to pl~ you. 
Lallel' C... In newest sf.Jla and •'" lllOderate prlca. 
I 
84 Lime St St. John's, NOd. 
dc!c30,lmtb.eod 
0 
You owe it to yourself to get particulars<)£ the best engine money 
w.ill buy. The Lathrop will satisfy all these requirements: · 
We are allO agents for 
.Fai rbanks-Morse 
Sa~Mlll·~Qlflnes 
1 ~, -3, 6, lO, .MID 15 B. P. Wrfii'""'"MAGNETO. 
~ .· . . . 
Saw.Mil Maddlerr l f..,._,.lladdle•Y . 
et..n ..... .,.II!~ ~ . ;- .. GMY~FUl.ll9.N,FBailO ANDF•ud.WlU J .U*il ~
, AND PARTS. . 
.. 
I, 
A Meorial Serrice to the Ii~ 
Hon. John Hirve.y wtlt be beld in• 
the Church Gf ~gland Cathedral 
u 11 A.m, on TUosda)·, JanaAry 
6th. 
I . 
WANTED - One Assistant FOR SALE:-One fine gen-
:001< (temAfo) two bou11emrud -wo.ll- tral p,..,oie lltni.. SoUd wld allf 
·eaaos. one kitchen maf4 and one din· Umb. Ab9ut. 1000 lbl. wetpL Applf 
Ing room maid for Western UnJon llt thllt 01'FICE. dec."U 
SttUT H9u:ie ot Jl&Art.':i ContenL Forl • -- -~· • · 
.erma :ipplr lo the Superintendent FOR SALE-Sdin. 
IVeatern U.nlon Tcle&r:ipb Co .• Hl'llrt's ' 75 ~1on1; ANNlE. 45 tOM; RIET· 
Cont~at.-~anG,31 . TA· D., 40 tons. ~Apply to . SNi+-
• - . • • ORO\"E .t: SOXS. llO•H.d 
FOUND. - on· train, New - ·- . . · 
ftlllr·~ E\·e. poclctl• boolc. eont.alnlni; WANTED - ~Y i 
ibcquc on llnnk , ot Moncrenl. St. ff'malc tue~r tor e!\'nuiiatarJ wo1' 
Jobn'G, lllao discharge paper.'!. Apply la tho Re-establllluqea~ ~i AP. 
.luleral Paatenge,r Asent. Reid Nh•- ellcaUona 1ho11ld ~ _.. to DR. 
·oundland Co.-Janli 01.A~K.\LL, \ 'ocaUOIUll Otnctr. 
~QTICE! 
Jon2,frl.aot.mo•l 
W ANTE~By sfn)le gen-
ueman ha central localJty, 'wo hr· 
nlsbed rooms. wllb bclUd. BOARDER. 
c/o Ad,·ocate omce. ~JI.It 
WANTED-A Smart Boy to 
ruuke !llruelf 1enorall1 u•fuL A.•P'f 
at Ad"rocate Olllee.-tr 
FOUND:-1 have ·be pol;· 
ICPJJlon one dark red Colt f 'Jida no 
marlt 011 It, With cns.;eptlon ot rew 
"'bl~ . haJMl In to~bea(. SAlfUEI, 
MA!l.i.tllL. Lo11·er l•laodfCon. ~. 
·MINARIYS ~ . .... old 
rel1altle P. C. O'DrlleOll ~ 
Agentl, St. Jolm'I. . 
oct l f .Sm,eod 
